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and JeJferaon, East side,

TERMS.
Daily Democrat per year, pay able quarter. y

tto do, in advance -

Or Ten Cents pr week, payable to the Carrier.
Dailr Democrat, country edition, per year

Democrat do
l)n do per 6 months 1 00

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
tl 00

One square of 12 lines, one insertion 0 lw
Do each additional insertion
Do

4 oO
one month, without alteration

Do 65two months, do
Do

t uo
three months, do do .

-

One square aix months, without alteration le oo
Do twelve months, do do

lach additional square for six months - o
00
w

Do do tweive uiou.na -
001Wonce a weekrenewableOne square six months,

months, renewable twice 'One square twelve 40 00

One aquare twelve months, renewable once a
30 00

Each "additional square for twelve months 10 0J

Additional Mdvertikine at a proportional price Dis- -

. :.... Amu.n,;o vtr. nrii'rs.
Adverti-stn-en-- republished at intervals, viz: weekly,

monthly, are charged per
aguare for ihetirst, and &o cents for every subsequent
Insertion. .

fcjf""T he privilege of yearly advertisers is strictly
to the:r own immVlia-- and regular busmen, and

the business of an advertising hrm is not considered as
Including that ol iu individual memlrs.

lTSo tiratuitotis Atlvertisins.

lllTr" rvTr'iO "T i 1 CJLUr3lill00 il V; X IV
r. riARca. J. X. HAWKINS.

B. PEARCE & CO.,

miJL Merrhirts. Wheeling. Va. rioJ4dtf

WILLIAM SPRADLING,
mTO. H THIRD STREET, LOUIS- -
1 Title, Ky. mrl dtf

. JOKL.S. JtMkS T ROOT.

JONES & ROOT.
COMMISSION. F O R VA R I) I Nfl , A:

Produce Merchants, hecond street, between Main
and Water streets. Louisville, Ky. ociii

WUiLIAIkl KAYE,
T iVfl lt! SS FOUNDER,BFT y

itreet, betweeu 1
,.,,

Lou- -

Tale, Ky. -
,
Ma IiOII7M

4 1 Tl'" 4 i vn v 1 Mil V1 LA JX.ylt I.A.TllijaCrXTl side of Jefferson street, bctwe en First
and Second, Louisville, Ky. BrU

JOHN W. SHARP.
ATTOR X E OFFICE

street, between Fourth and Fifth sts.,
Louisvilie, Kv., will practice in all the Courts of Lou
isvilie, the Court of Appeals, and in the Federal Court
at Frankfort for this district. leS dly

Dr. X. A. Ia ii bens triii,
HO'JrJl'ATHIST, OFFICE, NO.

First and Second,
lakes l l.'t-r.- of .:;.-- t - uis services 10 citizens ,

s,,T,t; i ii v.r.: g .. .iieaSes,Py Homoeopathic
ru e !. s. t e l by U e'jort ana eaperieuce, to
aCord r, .ft in i'ir uiosi a. si,erte cases.

in. i. k. f i s t.s tioa to all diseases of the
ve. He !.as i.a-- luai-- j ears experience in treitmeut

irirrlTr'isf- r:.on, call at rcy office, above j

mentioned. feii dom

Carter A: Jourtt,
EORWARDINO AND GENERAL
M. Comratssion Merchants, Louisville, Ky. We, the
undersigned, have this day foime.i a Copartnership for
the purpose of transacting a f orw arding aud General
Commission busicess. and have taken the house for-

merly occupied by J . Bell, No. St, Last aide of Third,
Lei ween Main a;.J the iiiver.

FRANK CARTLR,
LouisviUe.Oct. 1, 14. W . K. J 01" LIT.

"Cons.gnmentg of Nails, Class, Cotton Varus, and
Fiuariurg Manufactures solicited.

AVfll A: Ariii!troiiff,
31 ERCHANT TAILORS, FIFTH

street, between Market and Jefferson, are now
receiving their Spring and Sum.-- r V.ylcs of 1KL S
(KHJD.UrouIiC.otfas. Ca'. :iaeres, Grenadine, fciU.aud
PI leudid iiarteilles Ve'i .gs.

TLif isoueof the richest importationt ever aecured
nUiiicity. The styles are new cud elegant, and se-

eded With the greatest possible care. We invite oar
nendatoiookinonu..

WELLS & ARMSTRONG.

M. ZltVIMER.
WIG MAKER,

No. 90 Fourth Bt.,
Weft tide, between Main and Market.

rXVEXTOR OF THE DIAMOND
Wir. .1 nn humbuc as is Drncticed in this city.

Ladies Wigs, half Wigs, Braids, Curls, etc., male to
order.

Aiao, Hair Braiding of every description, such as Kar
Kings, Bracelets, Breast Pins, fob and Guard Chains,
!C-lace- s, Ate.

tjp" Ladies' Il .lr Prsicg done either at their
or at the - o! farl M. ZIMMER.

K.rw'Ris
r:y J. P.. Wi..rr & Co., Main street),

- II lit V T 1"" XT!
L r g i i . , - j r.., .... - ,
dV --r r. T. '

rlVt'-- ' 1 ru' Cariet Bags, ses, Lngine,
Balti- -tot near luisviliehy a11,

for

and redericksburg,

777 irom Cincinnati
11CKLTS

can only
and

1 625. CuMhienelni JUnda u, J'd 16. 1 S55..

j

VIA COLU3IUUS. i

rnn tati.t eastern' TRAIN'S AT .V., 9 A.M.
A. M, Aito r.. j

Tkl Quid ftt.Stiortft, and Mutt Direct r.outr,hutn
to and trom Cincinnati and the Hunt.

LAID WITH 11EAVT T IRON.

Wheeling Passengers at Zanesville. Pitts-
burg Passengers dine at Crestline. Iunkirk

and Buffalo Passengers dine Cleveland.
AND EVERY TRAIN BYIACH Miami route rum into the Depot the

(shore at Cleveland.
The roads by this route are in very order," laid

with heavy T iron, "remarkably smooth, and compara-
tively free from dust." Being the shortest and most di
red route from the East, the time is so ar-

ranged that il ia made with ease. Connections are
ana nave u nmt ior ineais.

All wno laae tais r.asi .. iu reiu.ru uv

ki route trjt.j tne quickest time both and
the cities.

Liebtninc Cincinnati at a.m. the
arrives at Cleveland iu advance of any other

route. F.xpress arrives at Cincinnati at 2:4o r. M.

from the Kaat.
Cleveland fifteen minutes ana arrives at

Cincinnati fifteen minutes earlier than anr other route.
CINCINNATI TO CLEVELAND in f'i hours.
CLEVELAND TO CINCINNATI in S., hours.

VIA LITTLE MIAMI
From Cincinnati to

COLUMBUS in 3; hour;
CI.EV ELAND in s hours;

Lil N in hours;
ijL'FFALO in hours;

ALBANY in hours;
HKV YORK in 3o't hours;

in 35 hours;
CRF.tfTLIN K in hours;

plTTBt RO in 14 hours;
PHILADELPHIA in jjo.V hours;

WHEELING 10 hours;
J5ALTIMORF. in .,'t hours;

WA. JUN.rn.N in 2 hours;
BTEC BEN in Vi hours.

Baggage checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling, Pitu-bu-

Cleveland, Dunkirk, BufTalo.
Passengers by the 6 A. m. train. Little Miami

Kailroad, at Cincinnati and dine the follow-

ing in N ew Philadelphia, Baltimore or Wash- -

fne Little Miami is the eastern depot at Cincinnati.
Daily Trains.

riarr TaAiw. Cleveland, Pittsburg, Pteubenville, and
Wheeling Lightning Express leaves Cincinnati at i a.
m for Dunkirk, Buflalo, Albany,
New and Crestline, Pittsburg, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and New York ; Zanesville, W heeling, Bal- -... A ..hinirtin Citv. I'hdadeh hia, and New iork.
tit ;bteuben ville, feanduskv.aud Detroit; Xenia, Yellow

hlirings, and Wilmington, Circle ville, and
Lancwster.

Paasengers by this tram for steamers have five
tiours aud lialf at Cleveland.

kcoko Train. Cleveland and Express
leaves Cincinnati at a. ., for Columbus, Cleveland.

New York, Boston ; Crestline and
puuiburg; Blanchester, and IIillslKrough.
Also, connecting at Cleveland direct with Ltike steam-

ers VC thi W est Ckks cntCity, and con- -

i. ecung at Buflalo with the early morning for
ii. York, Boston, Albany, Niagara Falls, ice.

Third TaAiN. W heeling Express leaves Cincinnati
Sit IU a. M., Columbus, Zanesville, Wheeling, Bal-

timore, Washington City, Philadelphia, and New York.
f oi-rt- Train. Accommodation Cincinnati

t 4 r. for Xenia, Springs,
arcleville and Lancaster; Blanchester aud Cuillicothe;

Jiilisliorough.
Train. Cleveland, and Wheeling

Night Express leaves Cincinnati at tr.K., for Colum- -

bus, Cleveland, Dunkirk, Buflalo, New York, and Bo-
ston; Pittsburg, Philadelphia, and New York;
Zwnesvilie, Wheeling, Baltimore, Washington City,
Philadelphia, and New York.

One Wain on fcunoay at o ciocc r. ., ior coium- -

BUS.
Trains ran by Columbus time, l minutes iastertnan

Clncuinau.
THROUGH TICKETS,

AnJ all information, can be obtained at the New
No. Burnett House Budding, L. O'Brikn,

Ticket Agent; No. 177 Front OUice, U.bson House Build-iug- ,
A tax. Hamiltok, or at the Old OUice,

Voulbeast Broadway and street,
f pencer House; or at the Eastern
Vast streeu
t70hoe a.m. t. M.

P. W. 6TRADEK, Agent.
THE OMX IBld LINK

Calls for ers at the prmcJ pal Hotels, for each
iii svery triun. By leaving directions at either of the

otLces, will call passenger in all parts of the
gtiy, wubvui iau. jy.ou'.i

TRANSPORTATION.
FOR WASHINGTON CITY.

Baltimore, Philadelphia,
MEW &C.
r. - . V .

Jlost direct through Line lor the Last.. fff n n .
i a a it x j. iii sx ju cs uniu

rTHlIIS GREAT WORK OF INTER.
L nal improvement (379 miles from Wheeling to

and 403 to Washington.) was opened to the
river ill January, 1S6, and lias now been

tested arol approved, both as a freight and passenger
rout-- . This road is located in a romantic country, is

constructed, fully equipped, and carefully
managed, and is thu . rendered an attractive as well as
a Safe line for travelers. The late completion of the
central uiuo jvoa.i, trom to the Ohio river,
near M heeling, greatly to the important of
route. otl'eriuv. as it does, the most thorough Kailroad
connection with the entire West.

ONLY THK'JL'GH TICKETS BETWEEN
LOUISVILLE AND THE NATIONAL METROPOLIS
are sold hy this runs direct Washington
without the delay of passing through Baltimore. It is
also the only by baggage can lie checked to
v aMimgton trom the est. At the road
mascs a uireci connection iiu tue ftaiuoau to mila- -

aemnia ina.vw .c.lorj,Pasenglrs from Louisville, mar proceed

to connect 'with this line, or'mav leave Loui,villel,v the
Jetlersonville llailroad tlirecl.

1 he Mail Mcamers leave Louisville daily for Cincin-
nati, they arrive so as to connect the cars of
the Little Miami Lailroad at a. m. (or p. is.,) for

connecting there with Central Ohio Kailroad,
through ana .anesville to lieiieair, on the Oh
opposite bnood station, 4 miles lielow Wheeling. At
this place the connection with the U. and O. Kailroad is
made direct. Bv of this route.
from Cincinnati to Baltimore is less than -
to le.--s than

THKOI OH TICKETS are sold as follows: By mail
steamen to Cincinnati, Louisville to Washington,

1S; to Baltimore I": to Phi'adelphia, ls: and to New
York.-?J5- Tobehadof F.Cakilr, Ticket Agent, at
southeast corner of Thirl and Water stieets, Louisville.

l.e sure to ask for tickets by the Baltimore and
i: V''.'r'i '

IHKoKJH may also be had at the office of
trie ieuersonviiie Kaiiruau ior ine oaiuuiore atiu unio
Kailroad mute bv way of the Jetlersonville, Oiiio, and
Mississippi, le"MiHini, and Centra! Ohio Kailroa.l, at
the following rates: Louisville to Washington, els
w; to Ualtimorv!,17 do; to Philadelphia, is 5; to New
lorK

At M 11 ELLIN or Ben wood the rsssenger takes the
superior cars of the li. and O. Kailroad, which leave
daily at & r. M., 11:15 P. for Bultiiuore, Vt ash- -

(or Philadelphia) by close connection, arriving
in 16 or 17 houi, including Fur safety,

"Pc'' regularitj', of the country, and general
cuinf.. it, this roa.i is second to none in the Cniou.

any Rail- -

r)Kil j( lhe Vniu.d tt;itt.s,tne couipay is prepared
do an immense business in the transportation of freights,

are carried with care and and lit rates as
low as those of any other tirst class hue. The road
makes immediate connection at the wharve and inthe
streets of Baltimore with the Kailroad to Philadelphia
),nd New York, steamers of Ericsson and Baltimore

Company's by canal and sea, to New
lor aim lioston , steamers to iNorioiK, Charleston, sa-
vannah, c.

For particulars see freight tariff, copies of which may
btf Lad ot any oi the Forwarding Houses in the

JOHN B- DONE,
feli Master of Tranflpc nation, Baltimore.

SHORTEST ROUTE TO BALTIMORE
And Quickest Route to Philadelphia.
1S55. Summer Arrangement 1855.

ToZanesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, Wa-
shington City, Philadelphia, i N. Y!

ALSO TO

RICHMOND, NORFOLK, AND

BY BALTIMORE AND OHIO,
CKNTKALOHIO, ANDLIITLK MIAMI KA1L1CD.,

VIA

Columbua and Wheeling.
rglll REE DAILY TRAINS LEAVE

Cincinnati at 6 . M., 10:J a.m., and 6 P. M.
TO XAXESH LLF. IX t', HOCUS;

J u II Hh.y.LI.YU IX HOI KS;
1j HAI.TIMOKE IX JlOmS;I'llllUy.l.fHIA IX&iU HOrRS;tu rax IX i HO I US.

Connecting at Laltimore with Train Philadelphia, Wil-
mington, and Baltimore railroad, to I'hilauelnhia. .n- -

nectiiig with Trjin New Jersey r;:road, to New Vork
via Ri unswick or Aliilx y.

This is the only route which can make the
time between Cincinnati and Baltimore; arriving
iloursiu aa. an. . u a.i oilier r.uie.

This i the yuickest Route from Cincinnati to Phila-
delphia, arriving 1.1 advance of any other route.

This is the only route which can make the hours
time mill Cincinnati, or by w hieh Through Tickets can

procured between Cincinnati and W City ;
arriving - hours in advance of any otherrouie.

Leave Cin' inati bv Little Miami Railroad.
1st Express-Lit- tle Miami railroad,

leaves C1uc.111.au at t o clock A. a., arrives at Zar-es-

ville at IJo clock, noon. Leaves Zanesville at
noon, and arrives at W heeling at4 F. M.

Coiinectnig at Wheeling wuh Train Baltimore and
Ohio raiir..ad, and arriving at RaUiuiore at o'clock

Connecting with Train at Lalluuore f .T 1'hiladelphia

Connecting at Washington for Fredericksburg, Pe-
tersburg, Richmond, iic.

iia 'i lain .pres Little Miami railroad, leaves Cin-
cinnati at 10:J o'clock a. M ., arrives at Zanesville at 5:
ii v. m. Leaves .anesviiie at a r M., and arrives at
Wheeling at 10 p. M .

at Wheeling with Baltimore and
Ohio for Raltimore and Washington.

Connecting at Raltimore with Train tor LhUadelplua
land New Vork. direct.

fhrnond.c10" ,or rred,irick9,urg' P"t.
n 1'baik FvrreT.itilo Ulum! .ln.,l

leaves Cinctnnau uto o clock P. M. Arrives at Zaues- -
Vlll,! at a clock a. M ., leaves anesviiie at A. M.,
and arrives at Wheeling at 6:30 a. .M.

Hu -ough tickets can be procured via Baltimore to Phila
ueipma ana iew xorg.

Through tickets to Winchester, Richmond. F'reder- -
icksourg, Petersburg, Norfolk, W eldon, and Wilming- -

ion. can only I procured by the
and the only route by which passencers can go through
without detention to Charleston, iavanuah, Macon,
Atalanta, Augusta, and all points south.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all information at Cincinnati, please apply atthe
L;ule Ml.imi UmceS) y w fctradeV, l.ene.ii Agent,
No. 2 House, first door west of Vine; No. 177

Oilon House, Front at southeast corner Broad-
way and Front, directly opposite bpeucer' House, and
at iue inline Auauu tK.pot- -

ISAAC PI. SOUTHWICK,
Surerinteudeut Central Railroad.

C. W. ?. BROWN,
Agent C. O. R. R., Cincinnati. jyltdtf

LOUISVILLE TO CHICAGO
EY THE

New Albany and Salem Railroad.

'r.iThe only direct iCoiile, tintl the only
I.oute by which Through Tick-

ets eau be purchased.
rjpRAIXS LEAVE NEW ALBANY

daily, excepted, at 11 o'clock a. run-
ning directly through to Chicago, connecting there with

trains for the north and northwest. Also, connecting
at Michigan City w ith the trains on theMiclrigan CeutraJ
Railroad lor Detroit, Bullulo, Niagara Falls, Albany,
New Vork, Boston, &.c., forming the most
agreeaoie anti piciures.jue route to the east, passing

.through the most beautiful and flourishing towns and
cities in Indiana, such as Sa.iem, Orleans, Bedford,
Bloomington, Uosport, tireencastle, Cr.iwfordsville, La-- I

fayette, and Michigan City, on Lake Michigan, giving
a view of this magnificent Uidy of water; thence to D-

etroit, crossing Detroit passing through the most
interesting portions of Upper Canada, the Great
Suspension Bridge, a unrivaled
and magnificence by any in the world, at the same time
giving a view of the rapids the great and world-re-

i.owued Niagara.
Tickets sold through, all the way by Railroad, or if

passensters prefer from Detroit by the splendid North
hteamers, to all of the above places. Also, to

Chicago, Rock Island, i.t. Louis; Burlington, Iowa;Ua-lens- ,
Illiuois; fct. Paul, Minnesota, A;c

Passengers by this route are sure of making connec-
tions, as there is but one road from the Ohioriverto
Lake Michigan, consequently there is less changing
cars than by any ther, iiesides giving the advantage of

through tickets, which cannot be done by any
other route.

checked through to Chicago or Detroit.
jy dtf C. KNOWLTON. huD't.

Louisville ami Frankfort,
AND LEXINGTON & FRANFORT

RAILROADS.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT FOR 1855.

AND AFTER MAY
the Passenger Trains will run as follows:

Leave Louisville at t.uo, a. m.; arrive at Lexington at
11: A.M.

Leave Louisville at 8:30 p. m.; arrive at Lexington at
7:3o r. M.

Leave Lexington atJ-2-
0 a. m.; arrive at Louisville at

10:30 A. M.
Leave Lexington at 2:16 p. m; arrive at Louisville at

7:lo r. m.
Stages leave Lexington daily (Sundays excepted)

after dinner for 11 arrodsburg, Danville, Crab Orchard,
Stanford, Lancaster, aud Richmond. Stages for W in-
chester, Sit. Sterling, and Owingsville, leave after din-
ner. Stages to Maysville connect at Paris, with the
evening train of the Covington Lexington Railroad.
Four dollars to Cincinnati, via Frankfort, Lexington,
Paris, and Cyi.thiana. Through will sold to
Cincinnati for four dollars, w hich ticket will be good
for two days, with the privilege of stopping at Paris,
Lexington, Frankfort, and Cyuthiana, within the two
days. SAMUEL GILL,

cupi. i. . ana L,. K. li.

Jeflersoiirillc Railroad.
f;L-:;'-.- ..

&2UMMER ARRANGEMENT.
ts!7 Indianapolis. Chicago, and Cincinnati.

and after Monday, April 3oih, will run at
rouows:

Leave Jefferson ville (opposite Louisville') fore India'
napohs and Chicago at a.m., and 3.) r. m.;
Cincinnati at 6.46 a. M., and 3M r. M.

These trains connect at Indianapolis and Cincinnati
with all the trains for the North and EAst. Ticket can
be had at the oliice, Warn street, f
jiP-?a- tf 7 A. P. OiQRSy.fupt.i

" ''l--in'''.i- io uaruen J.ose, c., u. Counect;n? at Wheeling with Morning Traintt Market, jeii re railr0iid) CumU-riand- , where pas- -
sengers sleep andrcsume by Morning Train the LastAndrew J. iiricl, urect.

Rt I!alUmore for PhiladelphiaapCdNetrVofkmdireJtr.aln"IT EVEE, BETWEEN FOURTH
JLi and Bullitt streets, keeps on hand supplies Connecting at W ashington for

with the choicest Meals, beef, Mutton, .c, t aU Lichmon.', kc.
of night and day. i 4 dim oaesase checked trom Cincinnati to W heeling, andt ' . frum thence to W ashington City, ic.

rT"7 ,77 Ragk-ag- ciiecked to Baltimore, and
TUROLtiU IKOM LOLl.lMLLh. from thence to Philadelphia, c.

1'tr,J,uSh tickets for W City be pro-HEW AKra.NiIttiIlX. cured by this route, this isthe only route bv which
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JEWELRY.

tha

the

the

V mrm mm f mm n . !:,., T.:i .tt U UUUiKO( -
"ite flTxThar V m:w tfln- - individual iiJentuian ot a ..:ii. , ,' ..lvfl ties mate whisky as fusion was f..i-;- atbeingLouisville, is m.l(,8 Cl)r u (M j;.,.. (,vubllf.(,

ft'r rromCniiai- n- thC r"1!ruaJ tn,Ck- - 'Vhen tu'oftteskie,. 'an animlr"nH..'l- - TflTJ T 'T-- CVOa-r,- ?"la
was thrown in the on and turbulent n,' ir"uall acknowledged, as letter, or bitto lie une.fUaled, to company sued the owner ot for ..,', , ,7

TM m thi Th.. o,! .l.t i;..Li.. "C.u here such as D. Red.

lLJitior rti

i&wSttSS'iftJX:rings, breast-pins- , Bracelets, Lockets, , and a
great many other articles in that line too numerous to
mention. Also, nne rrencu iccorueons aim r luun.s.

lie would call particular attention of Watchmakers.
and all denlers in the above named articles, th;it he has
on hand the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
to this city, which he is enabled to sell as low as they
can be bought iu any other city west of the mountains.

Jtl.ll'!! MENDEL,
Main street, between fcixthand Seventh,

bit!2 I'nder Louisville Hotel.

1TEW OF JEWELRY
i. ust received at JAMES I. LEMON'S. Main St..
between Second and Third.

1 have lately- received some new and verv beautiful
styles of Jewelry, insets and single pieces. As lam
receiving Goods every few days, my stock always
verv rami.li.to T Inn nnw i.'i. I. mil a lmti!il lot of
Goods, and desire to call the attention of all who wish
anything in my line to it.

SILVER-PLATE- D WARE.
AM AGAIN IX RECEIPT OF

some new and elegant styles of plated goods of al
most every variety, from the higher-- and most elabo
rately ornamented to the plainest civics, i have on
h..n,5 Y nf ViHiViiinffof TeSet
Cake Baskets, Waiters .Castors; elegant Cups and Gobi

(eilt inside,) Siioons, orks. Butter Knives, La- -

d'", Claret 1'itchers, ltmterC iders, Saltcellars, Com- -

inunion Sets, l.c. allot the heaviest rlale, and warrant
ed as .

Those iu want are especially invited to chll ex-
amine. JOHN K1TTS,

jel3 Main street, between Fourth and Fifth.

SPLENDID STYLES OF JEWELRY.
'or H WF JUST YFD BYFX- -

press, a splendid assortment of the very and
most elegant styles of Jewelry. JOHN KITTS,

jel3 Main street, betweenj'ourth and Firt!i.

fl" T WMJ It JT MA JlV JSL

-
W7 iljlil AM M',. DRICIV Ol) 1.1)

respectfullv call attention to his stock of beau- -

tilul STI.V KkUiKK. .,.i. -
C.ArlUn,, warranted Solid, (Or r LE I RN,

TEA SETTS, tSOl.I.ETS,
f'l'I'S si'l)()Vs ,lc

WATCHES,
Gold Silver, of many varieties, such as Chronom-
eters, buplex. Lever, Anchor, and Cylinder; Magic,
liunting.and other styles of caaiug,may of which are
made and cased to special order.
CHAINS, SEALS, AND KEVS; TEARL SETTS

OK NECKLACE, EAR R1XCS, AND
TINS; I'.RACEI.ETS,

EAR R1NUS, MNS, AND
RINtiS; MOSAIC AND

CAMEO EAR KINGS, PINS, RRACELETS.
In a word, a general assortment of articles my line
are offered on fair terms at my place of business, No.
71 Third street, between ilaiu and Market, Louisville,

my 7

ii U J L 1j L 1 1 l Ik -
ceiving nearly every week, direct from the man- -

ufacturers, the latest of Jewelrv. 1 have now
on hand, by lecent arrivals, in part, Diamond, Mosaic,
Cameo, Lnameled, Uold fruit, &c, Setts, or Pins; EarJll!lTt- -

j

my7 WM. KKNDKICK, 71 Third street.

JlCllOt Ci, trOlUCl
ANU RETAIL 1IKAI.KR.S IN

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
iTHilRECT DirORTERS FROM (JE- -

ii-- neva, Main street, three doors above Fourth, in
Jacob's Buildings, leg leave to call public attention to
their unrivaled assortment of Watches and Jewelry,

received and opened, direct from Geneva, where
the whole stock was selected by one of the lira,

Fine Regulators, for hotels, backing hoUaes, or any
other offices, at moderate prices.

ateh Glasses, Materials and Tools for Watchmakers,
at New York prices.

Watches directly imported from ourown manufactory
in Geneva, wholesale and retail, al New Voi prices.

Watch cleaning and repairing doe with neatness
dispatch.

The latest styles and patterns of Jewelry ,&.c., received
every week.

i?We invite the ladies to call examine for them-- j
Selves. No trouble to show goods. All our goods war-- I

rantedor no sale. '

J. XlirscSibuhl,
7PTO. CO THIRD STREET, WEST

side, dealer iu Watches and Clocks, liaviugbeen
several years engaged in the business, it is scarcely
necessary forlLe subscriber to recommend himself to
public favor.

lie claims to have thorough knowledge of his trade,
and warrants his work, lie has a tine stock 011 hand,
comprising jeweled Watches, Clocks, and a mosttxten-8'v-

L'seoninerit of Watch Chains, beals, Bie.'.et-- I
ins, Brooches, Ate.

watches, lie has devoted years of attention and
c,rt.fil industry his business, be feeis confident
cf Lis thorough ability to repair Clocks and Watches,
er)i W(1, him pleasure to regulate the time- -

rieoc.9 0f jig cus'on- rs
N.B.-l- ie has conslaLtly on band Odd Fellows' and

fully embroidered. The necessary Jewels are also keft
on band.

Inviting the public call at his store, No. bo Turd
street, west side, where he pays particular attention to
watch repairing, he remains the public's humhie servant.

ril7 JLJIJRSC11BCHL:

W? EMOVAL. S.I). C HO ATE HAS
Jia. removed his SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY
to No. bo Fourth street jal-d- tf

To Dealers in and Watches.
HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM

jA the East with a most complete stock of Jewelry
and of every description.

The stock is unsurpassed for quality taste,
w ill lie sold at the very low est prices. Every article is
warranted, and may tie returned by buyers if tiiey are
not what thev are represented to lie.

Country Merchants are invited to inspect my assort
ment belore purchasing elsewhere. 1 cunnue my uusi-
neos exclusively to the above articles, aud have selected
tLcin in person, and will sell them low

A. STEIN' AL , corner Fifth and M:dn sts.,
mrS) over Lichten, Lojwenthal it Co.'s.

1.55. irVMIK AEUANOKMENT, 1S55.

FOR THE EAST!
VIA THI j

Jeferonvi!le and Ohio and Mississippi Railroads,
L'. S. i,iil;n Steamers Jacob .trader and

Telegraph No.
AND THI

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON, AND DAYTON

2
RAILROAD!!!

Expeditious lioutc
rsAO NEW YORK, BOSTON AND

J--
L Philadelphia via Dayton Ac Clyde to Cleveland

direct making the same connections as are made by any
Oilier Lines out of Cincinnati.

No other line from Cincinnati makes quicker time or
more certain connections the East, and none so iuick
from the East by one and r hours.

The lime on lhe Cincinnati, Hamilton, and Dayton
ltoiui is o nicker than is made on any other railroad in
Ohio. For s of the this road is

ana straight, ami it is so substantially hunt
that il can be run at high speed with greater safely than
otner roans.

First Train leaving Cincinnati, after the arrival
of the Louisville Morning Cars, is on the Cincinnati,
Hamilton, and Dayton Road- The Depots are about
one hundred yards apart, and baggage can trans-
ferred from one road to the other, avoiding lhe unneces-
sary trouble of hauling it two miles through the city.
Passengers, if they prefer it, can g to a hotel for din-
ner, and on their return to the Depot procure tickets and
check their baggage

Pittsburg passengers are not detained half an hour at
Crestline, having ample time for dinner, without unne
cessary uelay.

tSpr-- few changes of Passenger Cars as by any other
ro ote.

C clt iKCaee checked through to Dunkirk, Buflalo,
and Pittsburg.

Passengers by theti o'clock, a. M., Train, Cincinnati,
Hamilton- D.iyton Railroad, breakfast at Cincinnati
and dine the following day iu ew Vork, Philadelphia,
Raltimore and Washington.
From Cincinnati to New York 30. hours;

To in 31t hours;
To Albany in tt hours;

To boston in ii hours;
To Bulfalo in 16 hours;

To Dunkirk in l- - hours;
To Piusburg in 14 hours;

To Baltimore in 'in hours.
No other Line from Cincinnati makes quicker time

the East, aud none so quick from the East by one and a
halfhours.

LEA VINO CINCINNATI.
First Train. Cleveland, Buffalo Pittsburg Ex-

press, at ti o'clock a. for Dayton, Clyde, Cleveland,
Dunkirk, Buffalo, Albany, New York aud Boston; also
connects at Forest tor Crestline, Pittsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and New York, arrives at Cleveland iA5r. m.,
UIVINU AM. UK TIME - OH Ul.VNLK, SECURING OK SEATS, ice.,
making close connection with Lake Shore Railroad to
the Eastern Cities; arrives at Pittsburg at br.it., con-
necting with Fast Express Train Flast.

tgt o.ndTkaIM. Cleveland and Pittsburg Accommnrla.
tion Express, at F o'clock A. M., for Cleveland, Dunkirk,
liunaio, , i.rw iotk, doslou, . resume ami fitls-bur-

also connects at Sandusky, with Steamer Bay
City, for Detroit, and at Cleveland with steamers Cre.
scent City and tue-!- o, the West, tluough without
binding. This tram stops at all Stations.
Thiko Train. Cleveland Night Express, at S o'clock

r. M. ior Liayion, . leveiauu, Luukir., uuuaio, Ainany,
New York and Boston.

MT are trom tousviiie as low as ny any other route
East.

CAITION.
The traveling public are cautioned against the false

statements made io the advertisements of the Little Mi
ami Railroad Company. Among the most prominent
these may named: thai tueir line is the quickest to
the East; that there is less certainty of connections by

of Clyde 10 cieveianu, and that there are less
changes of car 011 the Pittsburg Express by one route
thon lhe other. Forbearance has been exercised for
weeks, on the promise that these misrepresentation
should be corrected; but they are still reiterated daily iu
hand-bill- and newspapers, making thu caution neces-
sary.

HENRY O. AMES, Supt. C. n. & D. R.
K. B. PHILLIPS, Supt. C &. T. K. R.
E. F.OSBORN, Pres. c Supt. M. R. it L. E.R. R.tyFor further information, or through tickets, apply

at the Uice of the Jetlersonville Railroad, No. ooo, Main
street, or to CAPT. 1. 6. MOORUEAD, Oen'l Ag't.

No.-- a, W all street.
tyTheOmnibut Line call forpaasengersby leav-

ing their names at the above oltice.
jyl.dly

Shirt Establishment,
No. C2 JOHN STKI.I-T- , NEW YORK.
JUDSON, FOWLER & CO.,

and Wholesale Dealers in
Shirts, Collars and Drawers.

An ci'gT'.'v t"ek ront'tn"y on bn,l. 'v1 n

MEDICAL.
HEAR! 1IEAK! !

HAMPTON'S

vicini- - sents, to
Veapayj by

paintul its tue his peo-hes

where hp i.lVsr

T1TAVING LEFT THE CITY FOR
a short time, I have given up my business to my

son, who will I found at my old stand, in
street.bet ween Main and Market, who is in possession

an ample supply my medicines, as also the full
knowledge of preparing them, having prepared allthat
1 have used for many ye;.rs.

The cure9 witnessed in the city of Louisville by these
remedies, render it vaiu for huw.in language to attempt
equality, and one which makes and easy to poor

ever been considered by the most accomplished, scienti
nc, and the m.
without a reuie dtShrou
believe. CcJUdfimj JJ.stis ii.Jirio..

MANUFACTURES.
Organ Manufacturers.

rpiIIE SUBSCRIBERS COM- -
JL menced manufacturing Organs the finest and

best descriptions, and are prepared to execute all work
pertaining to tins line of business. J hey are now en-
gaged on one of the largest Organs ever built in the
West, which, when completed, will contain Ai full stops.
The case to contain the work, is d feet in length, 17 feet
wide, ill feet high. Persons cn judge ol its ca-
pacity. This instrument will have many new and fine

well worthy the attention of those ac
quainted with the construction ot Church Organs.

All orders at home or froia a distance tilled with
promptness and dispatch. Persons desiring to exam-
ine our work, and n our capacity to manufacture
the linestdescription of instruments, woitld well to
give us call at our factory, on Prest in street, near
Broadway. Thankful for the favors cf the past, they
hope to still merit a full share of patronage.
JrL!if 3' CoMvEYJt CO.

a. I'sKirr,
fOOT AND SHOE M VNUFACTU- -

IM south side of Jefferson street.
second door below Third, Louisvilie, Ky. fAll orders for work, mending, & c, promptly
attended to, and work warranted to tit. jtld

Inrr I:irlil7 ,,
TO. ?,) THIRD STREET, BELOWi

1 Main, Louisville, Ky., have hand.
and are constantly receiving a Urge andC.,wP?Jfy

...ii i iui m ii v:, -
uiak.-- , together with some (.t the be-- t manui:..ui,,
the and West,& i&XHgi;

Coaches; hhilting top liuggies;

"Phaeton;; ikUsIt will he borne in mind that the Carriages here ad-
vertised new; and f.r cheapness, durahih.y. and

examine our
stock before elsewhere.

a pi ULKK. HAltiilT &WIIKLLKK.

riElTiKJERATOltS,
I E C E STS,

MOST CONVENIVXT,
For cooli ng and preserving Meats. Milk, Fruits, WineSi
ate-- , iiavn.g received coiiiinendatious ol thewostdi j

tinguished scicntitic men, and
THE FJRs.7 PKF.UICM AT EVERT FAIR

Vliere It has been exhibited is for sale wholesale and
reiaii.
lhis l.ofmomtor is no Kxpcriment,
As hundreds will testify. Circulars giving full descrip- -
ii'.n, with names of many of lhe niot dis- -
tiiiguiaii.-- scientitic reputaiion, and well know

ail) arts ot the L luted ctates, crruboiMtiug ail
we hav nd, will sent to ai address iication

fJ-- IJ tl. W. MAC UU N Ll
a e, .

liXW, UT UT (Z LU. b
IinilO R'orf tk flll1C0rV '

Main street, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth. i

rntiri.' s:lTllsiMMni.M ijiv i.' i-- r

l' 'il to raiii fe Httent' n r
dealers, professors, mi others, P1 '

wishiimto purchase piano fortes f 'T
to the extensive a.s;ntiuent of y,v;TJl:ri:TfiifnLriiow f Im2i4.on ind and ready l .r Cnishing. T
lly the erection of a large additional factory bulliin.g,
they are prepared, should the wants of the trade

it, to turn out icvcu insliumenls perweek.or,
3J'l'ianos per ahi;ui.Isuvers lllav n- - v noon r inqtrnis-'nt- i fnllv

in tne L nited Elates, and at a saii.g of from twenty-- I
five to hfty dollars 011 each instrument. All the wood
used iu our is thoroughly seasoned, and no
pains or expense are pared iu turning out each piano
periect in every respect.to years t:e g.'.culturBl Associa-
tion and Mechanics' have awarded fiisi
premiums to these over a.i others, when iu com-
petition.

lieterence is made to the following dealers, and the
profession ginerally:

v. '. auids, (succes?or to aulas, ttone k Morse,)
liamierand Weber.f-t- . Curt is ruan. Cincin- -
nati; L'ig.ina t NHshyille; pow ning t Moody,

Srhaub & .Murj.l.v', Bardstown; Patrick,nmr.t. 11 ti irr"iTtAr vj .,
Lee Philadelphia. ia. 'j

GAS LIGHT.

GAS FITTINGS.
I' pn in in acLl.SUi?5 U All

Piles, Gas Burners, and Chandeliers put ud, are
invited to call on us, should they prefer to give
their work to some one else, alter learning our prices,
as will lie money iu their pockets by so doing.
ilhe puolic are asked to tae 110 one s assertion to

the contrary tliey have ascertained for them '

elves.
tSCall at the NOVELTY WORKS.
jal dtf Main St.. bet. Eighth & Ninth.

EAGLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.
KEATIXU JOHNSON,

CAKKIAGK MANUFACTURERS,
JEFFERSON ST., BETWEEN SIXTH & SEVENTH,

Louisville, Ky.,

9j 11A1 1UYV U.N JiAlJ
At and are constantly making Carriages of

every description, m the most a pprored style and finish,
which, for durability, cheapness, and eiegance of work-
manship, cannot be surpassed in the West.

The attention of the public, as well as strangers visit-
ing the city, is respectfully invited to examine our

We warrant all work of our manufacture for one year.
Repairing done with neatness and dispatch.

uiy.l

NEV7 CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
rrpiIE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD RE- -

at Seclfully inform the public of Louisville that they
haveemered into the carriage business in all its branch-
es. They will pay especial attention to the lighter styles
of worit, such as is made in the East. They havejust
got out a new and splendid Rockaw ay that weighs
runs lighter than any other, and is evry way the best
article iu the market, having an improved patent tilth
wheel.

Repairing done on reasonable terms and short no-

tice. They flatter themselves that, strict attention,
and the best kind of work, they will engage fair share
of the custom of Louisville. Call and examine speci-
mens at the manufactory, on the south side of Jelle.'son
street, between Second and Third.

my:fod3u MiCREIOIIT II ENDERS.

Lumber! Doors! Sash!
IfE KEEP THE

V stork of Lumber Shingles in the city.
White aud yellow Pine Flooring, at 6 to ad per

thousand.
Venitian Blinds. Mantel Tieces, Mouldings, Frames
'r doors aud w indows, ( primed glazed,)

1,'nss and Nails. Puftv and Painting.
Also, Dressed Shelving, Architraves, Washboards,

and Weatherboarding.
Can do square and circular work of all kinds.
V'., ves for Soar.. Starch. Caudles. Candies, tec.
iy" Printed bills of prices will be furnished, il desired.
fchi J. N. BREEDE.N tt CO.

JAMES SOMTiXERVUiLE,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STOVES, GRATES, AND CASTINGS,
Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,

TEA KETTLES, SAD COFFEE MILLS,
SCALES, 4c,

South side Main, 3 doors above corner of
Louisville, Ky.,

SOMMERVILLE WOULDJAMES inform his friends and the public,
that he has opened a store at 3.7 ilain street, where he
will pleased to see and accommodate all who may
favor him with a call. He warrants his work to as
good as any made in the city. Terms

N . B. Roofing and House ork in geueral done
neatness and dispatch mrlOdtim

SNUFF AND TOBACCO.

PETER LORILLARD,
Chatham street New York, successor

of Peter At (ieorge Lorillard, oflers for sale all kinds
Snuff an.l Tobaccos in geueral use. For particulars, a

Current can 1 obtained by addressing as aliove.
This establishment is one ot the oldest of the kind in the
United States. fclsdly

EXPRESS MOJICE,

Change ol Time.
A DAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,
riaL Office Wo Main street, Louisville.
ii.. a ml niter Tuesday. April IS, our Messenger and

Express freight will leave Louisville for Frankfort and
Liexington in tne aiiernoon .rain, jveiuriimg, leave
Lexington in the morning, at o'clock.

freight received at our oince tin ir.s.ey iinr wagon will call for freight, if are left
at our office. A. JONES, Agent

aplti Adams Express Co.

XV. B. Iflalione,
IN GENERAL. CORNERTURNER Green streets, Louisville, Ky.

The subscriber would respectfully announce that he
has fitted up au establishment at the above named
place where is he now prepared to execute Turning in
a workman-lik- manner via:

Columns, Balustrades, and Banisters,
Of every order of Architecture. AU kinds of Cabinet
and Turnings. Beroli sawing of all de-

scriptions executed.
t7Or.ler promptly and punctually attended to.

DAILY DEMOCRAT.
i JULY 1355.FRIDAY,- - - - - 27,

From the Evening Edition.

- 1 T,vf U'i., . vv..vi ttia Vnrtvy. 11.1.1. . .

of Tuesday k tK i ittio MUm, an.) (ihi. on.i

Mississippi uaiiroau,at to. ,x o'clyk Wednesday

evening. We are obliged to our friend Charles
R. Cotton for his attention in furnbhing the
same.

lThe remains of our rerv particular and in- -

timate friend, Dr. Armstrong, were sent up to Cm- -
. . , . . 1.

Telegraph. The Odd
i reuow rraiernuy, to wnica ne osiongoa, escorted

thA lu,irin th. mmU. f
friends.

J A letter from St. Petersburg- - mentions a
curious whim of the present Czar. The marine
artist, Evazowskoy, has received directions to re-

vive, on canvass, from memory, the Russian
which were destroyed for the purpose of obstruct-
ing the progress of enemy.

I?Th2 Hartford Times claims that largest
silk factory in the Union is the one at South Man-

chester, Connecticut, which, with its branch at
Hartford, g'uvs employment to about j00 operat-
ors, and brings into use he best machinery which
French or Yankee genius can supply.

On the 4th inst., the anniversary of Auier -

ican dependence, all the vessels belonging to the
oi.iics, in mu port oi Liverpool, uau tueir nugs
flying, and their ships decorated in the gayest man- -

fncr. Mar v of American houses 1:1 the town
.., ...

lu.
.,.

The PrtrtlM
7-- tZ 0111 of the Lnush Ing

Buffalo and conveyed to Roston, where they were
i. . , .
tried and acquitted of charira ut violatin the
"'tral.ty laws by er.Uat.ng men for tf.e Crimea,
have brought acti-m- against Captain Clark, or
the revenue cuttor Jamas Campbell, for illegal de- -

teuton and imprisonment. The damages claimed
Ui"unt Wty thousand dollars.

r ;
.a UAii.tv a c.impany rAlii rOit KII.I.IN., ows.
A rather singular action for damages was de- -

cided in one of the Vermont County Courts re- -
. .

I'ently. The parties were the Connec ticut and

tue piaintias coma recover, u u was proved to tne
satisfaction of the jury that cows caused the
accident, and that he must prove that be had used

.. .....orumary care and vigilance to keep them out of
the hiirhwav The jury returned a verdict for

tbe for one hlinJreil :,n1 fty.ninftliol- -

lars damages and cost.

most deplorable accident occurred y

morning, at the corner of Nassau and Cedar
.....,.. .... c..m: ..r fl....;..,.oi.ee.-- , i.'iuiu j la.iiu; .U.IUIUI2 u ei -

laden with brick and mortar, in a building that is
being t"r" d"Wn ftt r'b'Je- - A ,lllIuberofl,yr- -

solH were injured, and two of thew- -a
,u:ln n(lme'1 and a boy named Jvalhvan
,,ie'l last night in great agony trom tlie injuries

!TC. V"" OI Pn f,a
loose floorings has caused many fatal accidents,
and it would be well for the city authorities to

liability to nccidouts of this kind.

1 tiiuc Kv 11ii!
A hail. storm of great..violence passed over a por- -

our county last wee, embracing a large
area, and doins immense d.im;isre to the crowin

V r-- M .:

like
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with
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.aint and ruost
Misther thered dealt

and
.nare literal! ve.1

the vtry

tarms bat i:...tbetween

the of highly esteems
of the

the
do show

interest
l bound

2ith

pianos

di:have

ountry fi furnish with the of

we the names l'ence, Viley, A. H.
Johnson. Lunsford Pitts, Daniel
l'ence. Mrs. l'itts, l'ence, L.
N'cale, George an'i others
whose names uave noi tne wings oi

x,

We trust that the extent the
corn and oat crop in that than
; r reason to fear tin

of the storm, size of the hail
Ac, that loss has a nam- -

ibcr our tney are
able loss a crop; is a

be with
by aay man: and whi.h we sin- -

erely with thus
bri"ht the season so blasted

Mick of old Koreas.
i ( A'y. ) iift.

f.- - " : ,1 ..

rew. when in walked
itn uui a wrap-

per a cap:
" You forgot in tone loud
be heard church.

be
Jour. '

0

CorRAGEOi a Woman A
Saor. early yesterday Mrs.

of was awoke
ad She
suspicions her

should
not be scared so Mr.
then asleep, his better half wide

as that her
correct. or so first

alarm, Mrs. a noise quite in
room adjoining she And

to she saw
in room, with a

lie. were nook corner of

weapon, in him, tor 1m- -
God, I shot, and

then down
made The

that have off,

of fine found
floor, in a little

in Spots
blood also

aim no means
under of

case. may
spouse, as sterner sex

acted more
Y.

Free a of
has

often to

leaders lost. Just
so next can-

vass, of in
unite upon some scheme of sound

a
which defeat

rive anin
to upon of

a
except on which

itself. John-

ston to have been in

result, ia of
ve o'ieMon "

j letter from a
j friend out tf mail;

? j inust reaiii for first time
print:

ix Lonsvu.LE.
j Dear Pathrick: I take m in mehaa
' lo write uiity jins on ini. nlinlKrr... .n.l. ,...I;J. . . -, iuuti3Q JUU lUl'UlUQUHl tillit now be wanes. Bv the hlassinv f.f (l.l t
sing be

.
great t,!ace- -

. . .
There

. ...are a grate

at home, as the would
see at and dont care a damn for

of is quarer iu
this than in Ireland. 'tis the Pro- -
tef tants the the is

j f '
. l, call and Knowimrj, sure, they ianc -

Its not they mane by
at at but like Uivil- -

mavwo boys. Do ve mind Barnv Carrol's bull.
thr shut hw ;

July 1S:.
an current

to
a

subt!e anJ f,jrcibIe withwithout axing your lave, or
divil was: well, sure that's like Know- - tive craft, and rises or gets down to an elea; or
and be just for ad appeal with f icilitT andworld a or fair at home when with and elect II ,

lection comes his gaiiant -
I coorse, one of natives, was made upon the Chas.lie Ornnge lodge at home, at a big ted. on all hand-- , to bo a fixed fact

meeting in dark. They in, axing me thedosa of Major Live-f.- ra grate many quure that me in- - ever Jones the ro.trum f rtirely, and tould rae I must swear against about aa in a classic ona- -
t 1 amn the 1 ope. I, and such that cbarmed and every on? Tiiand hands I that, you niver oratorical powers of this eccentric a; .and faix they all swore I a bctther na- - of the finest order. r rescn.-- . is eu-ti-than of them; and now (betuna us, as a Kagin- -, his voice is and richly
saicret, that Mister Reed who writes this says he his gestures, with a singl

not ra le part,) as I you are a native nre and I confe-- s that
"- uu ay ot rving u- -

liaui is be on fourth of
I p,hf J of and

natives can bate Cithi
thin. 1 kno would like since

pi a 10 oery nine uiv.irsion oi tne
k'nJ in ould this is
thry. an JO" Menkms or
in. . i ... r

i "i, i iT. ' ' ,.:...:":'.... . , ,, , nu, j ,mlje,ii.
I uarry Hwdy that
j a Catholic w,t in this re counthry is justnlly. and mver be nor

mm s auu uesiiaoie: an,l ill's is ine, .i. ,,i , .
V- - ". l"ey ay n mi ins cniMer to

t'rotestants and Whin you
the ship, ii want a drink, faith tim--

"f v",,lr fl Tlt
hand, wipe your mouth With the hit. putung

l(ar toe, a ii:re 01ir 0.j at h,lie
he for a butt, mo it. .,

dacent a. to drink. This is
sign whin dry, an sure tis a aisy ..ne.
The laider of the boys here is a Misther
t1. Y ""'re,J- - M "f ,l 'ne ot

he tould mo, and he jist ralo
shillclah look th em, a little juare looking?.

. ..j..-..-
-, ii.e p.,... m,wiecre.t.i.rcs iio mane a

daeent but lite with a little
wee like a dooer key a coulf, that
has j.wther 111 it, and smue ..f lead. A gix--

black would make a dozen sieh cults run.
1'. S. jour drinks here wake, till

fairly and thin I know can be
i. l. ... .... ..ru a v w nor w hi your s tic K a ..1 S e s, n '

WUhan- - v. hi iliceocv ns I .,.
fosthef "

TLDDV O'MACHA.v".
V. S. If have to e li iddy behind, t 12

crachur tis the good of hersowl. as n.. Cath..ii.j
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